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Directio;s to the Ktine home: From Beltway take Rte. 123 toward T-vson,s Corner.
Tum Ieft on Horseshoe Driye which is after the 4th traflic lieht on 123. (Theturn is
just after MacDonald's on your left.) Go l/2 aroubd Horseshoe and turn right on
Gables Lane. The house is iocarcd on the niDesrem. bur oiease oark on (]ables.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

W! sr! s ski ciub I Acqording to o,r By-igw! our purpoBt is "Follgwsiip and the
shlr€d rtdoyrnrd ofgood !kii!g." wliL gsi with it! It's April. snd it ltrly be
appfo&hirg &srElr reotplrEturB ontsld9, but it's c€rtainlv not too lsie for solsc gcat
skiiltg; drd I do!'t € €o n€sl Spring lxiitg. I ncrn thiflg.

WG got bask too Big Sky jr nid-March attc thcir 3noriiesE weeii ard r.o!e of
th. Bhitr !ftf lr/st axp.stsl. Last w€oL D€rret rcccived sornt ?5 iache3 of snow. The
rki sr.ar qdlidc of S8h L*e Ciiy &ll Edd6d l0 or mor€ inchts to ihoi! bas€. In s typiosl
yqr. KillirgroE V.r|!ort cloi€E in lrtr MNy atd Arspnhoe Buin, Colorsdo is open utrtil
July Founh, tl Csliforni& thn Sr€rrd fievad?s (t'hiah mer,'6 Enow nountrils) hav€ hrd
rocord snolLad still h8v€ th€irfargEt barss in hictory. Mury oiihc a!'-8! $urounding
Lrlc Tahoi ounrntlilaw ov6200lncir b-arici i-

It'! not loo lrt.. Forgd yolr incone lrxes, PrEk your rlb and gd out for somg
Itq grcnt *iiag. Ard denl turg.t to tell the l(nee to you prn be r€€ordrd sr onc of
PVS'! lstc 4a!on BEct!!

Sce you ollha rlopcr.
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ONE LAST CIIANCE........to place rn object in the Pvs time crDsuic.

You may bring oDe to the April meetiDg--there's plentv of room. 1Ve rvant it full of
interesting items which will amazc. amuse. uplift. whatever those $'ho oper it 2{}
years from now. Rcmember--LAST CHANCE-the cnpsuie rviil then be closed.

ICE SKATING AT CABIN JOHN ICE RIIIK TIIES. APRIL llth

Join Eelen Price and others at the tr€w Cabir John Ice Riak for TI|esd&y morDirg
icc skating 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. followed by lurch at Mo|ltgomery MdL Tbose not
wfuhitrg to rkrte arc welcome to tour th€ tr€w facility and joitr the group for lurch.
SenioE 601 Ekrte for $4.50, Arybody tr€edirg skateq add 50cents. $5 itrcludes
rentrl skrte! atrd ic€ skstitrg. SkrteN rr wclt !3 those just tordtrg the n€w facility
Ehorld cotrtact Helen Price (202) 333-0154 so sh€ catr get { h€od cout for lutrch.

Dirtctions: Virginil &nd D.C. PVSeF rhould iak€ the 270 Frcderick bratrch trorth
fmm the beltwa& atrd take Deuocracy Btsd. eit 18 wert About two blocks, turr
riBht at Erroil Sirtion o[ Wrstl&ke Ddyc. After prse-mg-Jiin tolemrn Autb Group
on right, take the next left str€et into Cabir John Parlq 10610 W6tlake Drive
mrrked on sigl.
Mrrysrd PVSeE t&ke 270 Vtrgi r tow&rd beltwry srd etit west on l)€mocracy
Blvd. Proceed ss mertioned above trrrins at the Elron Station on Wertlake
Drive.

BICYCLING GOI]RMET

=-----t Alexandria and South (and retum)

flffi, Thursday, Aprir 2u. zu00 r0:f,0AM
\-r-' \J starting eoitrt: Sailing Marina lJust sourh of Nalionai

Airloft via GW Parkway aid north of Alexandrja- Exit
sign: Daingerfieldlslan&Sailing Marina/PotomackLaoding. Onentering
this exit, veer to the right toward the ove(flow parking area. Signs are posted limiting parking to
3 hours on weekdays. However, leader will distribute permits allowing parking from 10-31. Ride
will proceed south via bike path ftom Sailing Marina though Old Towne Alexandria and conthue
south on the Mt. Vemon Bike Patlr, At a suitable time, rcverse direction so you can arrive for
lunch at 1 : I 5 PM in Old Towne Alexandria at the Torpedo Factory Food Pavfion (bring or buy).
The Sailiog Marina coutplex contains good rest rooris, snack bar (opens at 10 AM), and bike
renial The lunch stop at the Torpedo Factory food pavilion contains various snack bars including
Italian" Chircse, and Mddle Eastem. This ride is structured to accommodate a.ll levels.

Leader: Shirley Reftie (703)-836-0147



YOU ARE INVITED TO A ?ARTY...

TO CELEBRATT TTtE qOTN BIRT}IDAY

oF JOITN NAi/�DseF

Th"'pqr4y wLWbe' hd.d' oav Sqturd^y, Aprtl/ 22, 3-5 p.tru a'tth"/

fs'LrE.{Wtutu Coanxrutaity Ce.ntur, Soullv 3otlvaAd, SoufIv
Abi,rqd.orv Stre2fv, erl,i,tt4tow, VA 22206.

?leaae'Rsw to-Cqtht tsrotit &, 7O3 -82O -0625 or W etna'il'to'
obro*Au@ e.rol* coan' S'hp w {lI' alaa p rov Ldzl dh'erfr.oa18.

Catlry, wlrc LtJohn t dailAhter, la.yv 
"Al?/ite'tt pre't"'rtt i*tltp

pre*nce' of frtend* and,{amilyt '

?AGE 3

utlIu[0uu0[u[[n[[[0[uu[[0[nIuu[fl]n[[il][[m[[[tlIt]uB[[[u

DISABLED SPORTS USA

Presents its lSth annual spring flinq auction and banquet

Saturday,  iv lay 6,2000,  Bethesda Navai  Club,  Bethesda,  l /d .

5 :30 to  8  p.m.  S i lent  Auct ion & "Stat ions"  Dinner
8:15 - Live Auction (ski trips, equipment, etc-)

$35 per person. Advance registration required. There will be at least
one PVS tab le.  Cal l  char les Huggins to  jo in  in  th is  good cause.
301 424-5725.

[[[[[[[DUI ![[[[[[[[[UIn[[[u[[[t]0[[[l][[n[[[[[u[[[[[[u[[![lu[[[

The NONSKI TRIP, to the capitals of Eastern Europe in october, has been
cancelled due to lack of interest. Don and Kathy Dillon



Ilroohside Gordens

Effi@IM
TOLIR BROOKSIDE GARDENS MAY 8' 10:30 A'M'

Our tour of the 5G rcrt garden will show tropical plsnt$ such as banatrss and orchids in the

c"ir"*rai*. ort idc-gardens include Rose, Formal, FragraDce, Ja,psrrle. atrd rrisl we

J- "i"oioo.,a" ""t Visitors Center wherc rtrtrual llower shows are held'

We wiU me€t in frotrt of the CoNervatorieJ, and tour thc Gardens' Participatrts should

i"iiog ,n"li ftt"l f"" erting with the group rt thc Tltu.:e 
Cetrter Picnic a^r€r sdjrcctrt to

i-o"f"iJu C".a"or. food or drink is 
-nor 

iermitted in the gardetrs. Itrterested PVSers

J""iJ"".o"i n "na Abraham (301) 53i:7612 or E- mril rhabmham@solcom to let her
"1"".1"". 

"".lta Ad-ission is free' however' Rachel will get us a.guide to €rplain the

;;;;': l-oa ;;;"[ tike ur to drop ;;all donetion in thi contribution bot at the etrd of

the tour.

Directions:
t--f<fi tl" ""pit"f beftwsy' trke erit 31A (north on G€orgia-{ve'lRt'.97) towsrd

Wi*too. fi.r"" tnio milcs north on ccorgir i,vc- to Randolph.Rosd 8!d turtr right At

,i" r*""a-*m" ffgnt' turn right onto Glensltstr Av€' and cotrtitruc prst lh€ visitoG

t".i"i :n tna.t i"o, "igfq toa trr* "ieht l/2 Elil€ oa yaur right Pt 1500 Glenallatr Ave'

into the CoNervatorica.

--

l
l

.1 FABUL{}US COIiICERT' :. GREAT Dlm{ER iO FOLLO}V
Atr exc€priotra; oppcrunit-v ior iie FVS :nembersiip

jc i l l le l lc, ' !PVSe$| i l r . l ru$su.[yelsurer irrcrnorableSund]!alernooouu{g'OnI4aYi. i -a| jpl .u€
.*"-"r"J ;"r;"* C ""i'iter or.:lesira rriii iay ir s tasr cor*en of ri is scirson li ris lirkes plce ,, r 

-b r{iic!

iliii,'[".]-'-i.t'- ir*":t- 6601 Badle\ g;ule! xd ur Betlres4a 'i i prrr rlfs exceprcrnl erou$ of

. : rrronxj  j1r l rDron! ur i l rcst r i r  l rnlsrutrns. ,utr tqhLtt trn 'r ' i t ra+::"urdingr! ' r i rc i i i : l l i !norr;"r  r ' r ; ;

oLar r.nr**riot r une,r litle Lrcluled ure. Rossttu sc'etlure !o fu Sula dr scl! i3ure s r3lrre

iii'"-;il'Ii"lrl' ;"1*. .nd ro lop n illl- the idgii! ncciiirned iii$berh Adki'rs NSo s Asio(irrre

i-i#i n;i* ;rL oi.r:: eJiroi"'.'i '''i'ri" c'"ic'; ur D $aior' wllrt ccutd ane tsk rbf monr ArI trut

.n "p*"ii, **."a iuL aI dre b gainpnce oi;10 for semors and i ir; ior dre loung crord

i ,,rio tro ioo""tt't "otol*iou $e re 3u rntitec to Joxr Mieslr? sl'!'ii3 'i]lnell3 3rd rlelnbers ot lre

orEirestra at a r€.eption neirr li.erc rt lhe churcir
;;'*,k;;;;;;il i;#!.rbte:rnen$or '."e.''e ,r.!rgec ror ci*rLr at L:re nocroor'.'i:1"''l:,T1.-".T.... 

..
;"ri* i"c"i-n;ulr"- r'rr eaiery itatn-ring cv'r t j0 ilenls aii"-1ou4'xr-€ai "ri cou$e- l ]ncru(rurli I

Zi iot"*"-Srfra il s""ps oe Jour- E:stem ana Continental Errrees' 3rcl a S$€et Concluslorl 3lI rcr r'

i"itlor" p"* "t Sl.-to pe. pemorl. r:r-{a!rd tip urcluded provided *€ have rt le'rsr 20 Priiciprnts :xd

cdv a bil ior€ lflr€ !€ fes€r dun tlur
p-f.;* ""t.i, "ft*t f- *"*" tickets to lhe order of Jnd wriied io Drvid G '{blah'rnl o:01Ho hs

o.i.* s"rt*"a, r.,o totll__t:t.11i: 3!so plsse u{ucate r.\ethe( lou plrn to 3r.tend dre dlxrer corcer

lickets !riii be iEid al lilc tioor. direcdons to rii€ risl:iur'r{ $rri oe provraec

,:t n",,",i i" r* " f.*t ",:!- to erlehrule thc lri og 'r gu!::liiirg !e!::-in red thc :::igitrtrirs oi r:rriD':
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HTKING AND HISTORY

SlYe the date ofTlesdaY, MaY 30 for
r hike a l-eesyivania State Park in
\n oodbridge. \ irginia. i he Iraii
overlooks the Potomac River and
Occ&5quan Bay. This lind once
'ier'! ed cs home to Relolulio$:rr. War
hero "Lighthorse Harry" L€€, iather
ol Robcrt E. Lee. (and therc nrc ruins
ofthe old homestead where G€orge

4  S  I  I  I  I  B 8 I  S  B  8 6  B  8 8 I  A  I  A  I  E  S 8  g 6  6 I  A  I  A  A

S P R .  I N G  D I N N E R

With the l lowers blooms this annual Pvq spccilr letent. I trvi i l  be held at the

Colonnade, 2801 Nerv Nlerico Ave., N.W. on Saturdav, VIay 27. Crll Mlriivn Chrk

now lo make a reservation. 703-978-9435.
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washilgto!! !.'isited)' There vas also a

CiYil War'Dattery herc es Part oia

btockade oi the Polomac.

wewil l  meet lrt  l l  4.m., hike And then

have a picaic lunch. Dire.tiols iext

month but save the date. Jessma
tslockwick will takc names (13-356

0717) so Ir'e can carpool.

*********************************************

Auqust 12 - 25, 2000, join Nancy & Ray McKinley

Sfri avfiSee in Mgentiua

Thetripisnowfu||withasma||waitinglistcallusatT0S.S2T-TLZ6lormoleinformationorto
g€t on the waiting list'

artici, Pavment of $1,250 Due April 1ants-2nd



ITEMS FOR ACTION AT TIIE ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING:

I. The Nominating Committee submits the following slate ofolficers to be voted on:

President: Natrcy McKinley (2nd term)

ExCom (2-year termsl:

Sally Finan
Perny Ilanshaw
Jim Slack

II. Applicant members to lre voted or for full membership:

Walter Brcnner
David Lerner
Martha Rine
Eugene and Wilma Sharer
Barbara & Jonathan Wilson

6 5 8 A A S 8 E 8 [ 8 A 8 A S 6 S A S 8 8 B A 6 E 8 8 A A A 8 A S 5 A A A 8 S 8 B E 8 8 g A 6 S 8 A A 8 A 6

PAST EVENTS

The Egars welcooed us to their lovely home in Reston for adother lively PVS
meeting. Tbe table held a bordtiful spread of delicious food, set off by a striking poi

ofpale pink tulips.

The business meeting ineluded reports of recent hospitalizations atrd recoveries as

well as rcpoits on recent trips and upcoming events. Marilyn Clark reported there

are now I89 membervapplicants, onl-v eleven below our 200 maxifium. The April
meeting gives one last chance to add to the time capsule' which will then be sealed

by George Ilicho and kept by succeeding PVS presidents for 20 years.

Serge Triau rcported on our successful ski season which included 150/160
people-trips. He encouraged every member to take at least one tnp next year' even
ifunable to ski. Proposals for three tdps haYe been s bmitted for next year and will
be considered by the trip committee in accordance with guidelines recently
distributed. ,\dditionai trip proposals mly be submiited.

Many thanks to Pat and Ken ior sharing their home ivith us and for providing
plentiful and delicious food and drink' 

.....,..Ru.h powe^

ADD TO YOUR ROSTER new applicant member Crrolyd Maurer' {508 Peacock

.f"* .lf"tunO.iu. r'q.22304. Home; 703-370-4865; Off: ?03-799-0300
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Kitzbuhel and Salzburg Bob Harmon

On ADril 18. 22 PVSers and friencis gathered at Dulles AirDort tbr what lumed out
to be a great irip to,Kitzbiihel anq Salzburg.-We 8ot off to an inauspicious strrt as our
depanure was d€layed by three houB. and on alriving in Frankfun it seemed that entropy
was sefiing in at an alarming rate as we missed our comecting tlight to Munich, couldo't
be booked o'l either of the next two flights, and in the meantime waited in vain about two
houN for the arrival of our skis. But tinally the airline provided us with a bus which
conveyed us all the way to Kitzbthel, aniying at the Tieferbrunner Hotel alter 10:00 PM.
sans skis. (They finally anived the following aflemoon-)

The next day it snowed all day and no one from our group skied. (Pefiaps the
fact tiat our skis hadtr't arrived yet was also a contdbuting tactor!) This snowt'all
orovided cover for excelle skiing for the next five days, and the weather cooperated
very nicely as well. Kitzbuhet is ; very atractive town with a number of supeib ski areas
on the outskirts of town or right nearby.

After 6 days in Kitzbiihcl we went by bus to Salzburg for 3 days of sight-s€eing.
We stayed at the Altstadt Radisson, a five-star hotel which you could tell was a classy
place just from lhe fact that they provided champagne each moming for brealdast arld a
"Mozan Kugel" on our pil lows each nighti

Whai a $eat city Salzburg is! Mozan and his music are like a central theme of
the city, but it also has much else to offer: a rich history, beautiful scenery, and barcque
architecture and an all ov€r the place. lts main point of intercst, I would say, is the
prince-archbishop's fortressi castle which dominates the cit-v from a hilltop, and I believe
we all visited it. In addition there is the catho&al, Mozart's birth house and his residetrce.
tho residetrce of the prince-archbishops after ttrey abandoned the fortress, art galleries,
atrd much else. The "Altstadt" (old town) of Salzburg is a delightrul area for just
walking, a large section of it being limited to pedestriaN. Four of oul group made an
excursion to a nearby salt mine, as supposedly attested by a photograph showing them
sliding down a chute in leather galmelrts which were provided.

Cl'l our filst eveni[g mary of us went to a Vivaldi - Mozart corl9er by a string - .
orchcstra, atrd the next evening neariy all went to what was certainly a highlight of the
trip, a Mozan dinner concert in the elegant baroque setting of the St. Peter Stiftskeller,
where a stdng orchestra and a baritotro atrd a soprano singer, all itr period costumes,
Derformed excemts from Mozan's works before and afler tie meal and betweeD courses.' 

Wc became (re)acquaidted with such AUstriatr or local gustatory delights as
Salzburger Nockerl. a kind of very light souffl6.like rhiog which no less an autbority than
Joan Flake Dronounced out of this world, or words to that €ffect, as well as Sacher Torte,
a kind of chbcolate cake which we are probably all familiar with (I heard a German
couple ask the desk clerk lvhere they could get good Sacher Tofie, and he jokingly
suggested they go to Viedna!), and the ubiquitous Mozart Kugeln, delicious small ball-
shaped candy (chocolate with Faline, nougat, and malzipan filling), each piece wrapped
id foil with Mozart's pofirait on it.

Joan conducted an interestidg bit of research which revealed that the mean age ol
participants on the trip was 71.55 years (probably actually about 72 if calculations were
based on actual binh dates). I dont know how she maraged to pry such sensitive
information from so many people. but I'm not about to question her methodology !
An!ryav. I thousht it was 0uite an imDressi!e statistic.' -uany 

rharks ro John Smirh a;d Pat Tengei who, as usual, led an outstanding trip !
_
MIDWEEK BIIKE RIDB

This biking/gourm€t trip went from Glotr Echo to the Tidrl Basin. The fiftem att€tr&es itrcludcd
sir from PVS: Betty Byrne, Ruth Pow€rs, Shirley R€ttig, Jean Chybitrski Mike Hat3traka, atro
Marvin Ha$.

The wearh€r rdas good, the cherry blosmms out Lutrch was at th€ Inn ra clen trcho. Th€ manag€r,
Tom King (. mountatu bicyctist), and serversJ Louie and PhiL w€nt all out for us. We had s
pdrale room and €vcr s sp€cisl metru printed up for tls" Ther€ *as excelletrt food snd aamosphere.
They catr count otr ou. rep€sr hNiness. lwe have, number or rid€s up ibr furur€ consideradon
that srart off from Glen Echo, ).. ... .,.. -.. .... .... ....Uariio Hass
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PVS OOES TO BIC SKY, MONTANA
bu Nick Chsbinski

Il nt lave n\t tawled vift  awy a Xaf ficXfulet yh| trav| rlt lived Ttrry tah cato 0f XlxBnmG. [0t 0E
wrn all ou logirtkr worl0d 0d tc !!f0cti0[ ad daily latils laid 0 witl l0yhq can, l{a!c! ald RaI n$t havr
erscisrd tleir hflnucc xitl lntt tigl ar0triii$. TLrn yra! [0 aitilg at tle aidfui c[rcl-fu! trll ligtb wrn or
tin!. trr4 altlergl O! rtat! 0fU0 ala lad yert little rmw, Big sty lad plmty ad rliiry wu, ir a word, fa artic.

ne shyed al tte Xathy I'dg fta ul afru nwcatu &erl, a rlut urll fron tlc rh liffr. Thr ci*l-ir proerrr
w 

 

a ncdel0f elfieirmy. Tten wat !0 $aitfug 0r rtidilg areud. [r wln all pn+eqirtered ud or anivrl
pnnptly reccircd cnyrl4tt witl oU hp ad hlDhl hf0natioL 0u hggagr wat dllivmd t0 0[ no[t a fcw
dNtrt lat r Ttr r00n! at tbr lutlcy Lodgc wnc lDrcicE! ard !l.an Th Lodge is so big tiat l,u Beale war
lodirg for a tai t0 tih hr &0D tn nor t0 0w tr.ltilgt .d n!ab. I0dliatclt t[! accmmdatilg L0d$ $ar alh
t0 rlrltth ler t0 a eloscr loealiol.

fue futthl trdl| ilchrned $ rifr a riw parq & hfonati0t 0r t! uea, urathcr ad sli coditiou' $hfug
ttirt d tlc m day witl a Ulutair I0!r, ld n0* of ttr larly PIScn wcn q 0t tie E0![lah 0r lteir 0w4 a3
s.|! ar ltr lif,r oprd" Derid trbnhr amlgld a 4lcial n0utai! tru for htmrtd PYSen witl Bolllt [ins aqrl,
0. Dinctn cf Shiry at liq $li. ft! tightt l0ht at ttrr Eiq Slt !h arla ir tL ttlep rld mmw L$r Pr4 onl
&rcl Oouud fcct liqL B0l f,lllll ard fur Scldrr wrn tr ldt n$err r ! shld dlm E0[ it Orugl d!c!
prxdcr. or dmbh blael dianod rnr.

lhc crway it tear&il Lewis ad Chrt tranlal tlrmg! ttit lad ad !u.d tlr muby rircr ttc Grllatir hr noric
"[ Iiyn ltlt Tlnql It" war tl0t by th einath [inr. Big St! it a hg! tli afti" tlftly-rlYlr ludnd acnr 0f
tli tcrifu rlnsd oyn tnr urutaiu. lfu Fai! an hrg rd mdcil lhn wa: a god mon buc td a fr|| imln 0f
frlrl lo$dcr witl a litth non racl dgtt Th rmw wu god, tle trailr wlrc qnat, ad all ]ru dqtt ltill ltc wotll

loaitg lelhrston wat a ligt !0 U}rt. rt t\. Dart ir sl0trd fol th uilhl S0 w! tlid !0t !r! all 0f th firo$
grrloqical uear, wr [ad a falchati4 luratiye fton ou gdde rd taw thorsaldr 0f ariEaL b ttrei mtsral $iU
labitat. Chiltirc uholt d lomtiar fl' t04 th yougllt Ecnhltr 0f 0!I gnq, $m llated ir clargc of coutilg lh
admlL Tt.ir total c0ut wa!: lot!. Wr wln e4ecially ruEid to *c a Lenl of cll crpioriq th! lawlt ad la*iry
btr ard cuwlly nhgliq wiil th leople ald car fu th torfl 0f oudfuet at th 0dg! 0f Yell0w!t0!e.

fiatty Xfue a lny Xngo nined tte bll\ffttae tip fu a ruu adwtunnct dlitld a lla i tarcb llat lnrdr
irl rac$ shd d0gt,  d &0cc s0nc d0gded rur. lvm for to[gh slir$, yor w0!H erllrt t!€ Ert ru! t0 be h a
widr, sury vilht, T[dn rfir 0[ a! irt 6Y! nib !0! ai! tn4 thrr clifr m 0m !id! ald rer dro! ol ltr otler.
Tfu d0gs d0r't diD, bEt ile shd certatuly does, fron dd! t0 tidr, addilq to th elritenltrL

n r dirter M tls trwe fiuttait vas a f aiqna Vr tr .led t c y Eirts! !y Lo$!-dla ! ed! t0 a nstit, large
log houe or top of th noutail Tlctc wu no ebctdcitt; thr h0$! wa! lit rolcly ly cadl* ad lrrorel! lanpr. Tte
ficd wu slpui ad nu c0!hd 0! a hrdftd yc old wsod ludlg rtovc. Wr wcn c crtahcd by "Wallif 

fin Stolz"
Dlatilg qlitar ad !i!gi!g ttt r0rys that h! c040s!d wLih wallilg iie trailt dltlrtt ald n0! iilt all 0Y!r th
clrtsy. Eir utta .d aqr0rlalinllt bt orc 0f th lc]Plls [!tr!!n wa! hlFrd dlacdltiol

Ire trip was ucellett, tle [Eiry vas greal tle coapaty wa deligM , ad 0a ]eadc$ vlere exccfdlral,
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. I ' H F  q N P F

by
R 6 y  H c K i n l e Y

It's April. time for cleaning
up sh gear, aad vdly doing
income taxes. But priodties

first demand that I update you on who is doing
what and where. I'll try to include lots ofknews.
kuances and, hopefirlly, kneepuns-- which are, a5
Iong-time readers know, Japanknees.

Are we a ski club. or are we a ski club?
virtually all of our officers have been on at least
two ski tdps this season. A unikneeque idea. A
ski club's officers missing meeti[gs because they
were skiingl Ski tdp cornrnittee chair Serge Triau
missed two meetings. I bet the Cosmos Club's
offcers never visited the cosmos.

Frcd aIld Barbara Leonhardt retumed
home after being away skiing for a month. They
retumed to 44lbs of maill One pound was usefirl.
The rest was aatalogs and ofers for credit cards!

Could it be that, at least locally, the ski
season is over? .Here in D.C., spurred by /a
kneend, til€ Cherry Blossoms were weeks eaxly.
Even Ski Liberty (their motto"Skiing 24 hours per
Year") reports their glacier (also known as tieir
ice machine) is meltirg. Right off Orrunoff.

Did you know that Bill Andefon ard
Jssalbehdsk went to the same high school--
Eastern High in DC? Jessma was tlere a bit
before Bill. She opted to attend the PVS wirc
lasting nther than go to her 60th reunion. That
decision was certainly nothing to wine about.

Or did you know that Bob Knooes and
Adele Waggaman share grandchil&en? Adele's
daughter is maried to Bqbb soq and they have
kids. I may have that backwards. Perhaps it's
Adeleb son who is married to BaL

Receftiy, the Knee scooped the press by
noting that the selfsame Adeh went quietly to
Germany to celebrate her 80th birthday. Please

_ forget that. Adele's 8fth is stiu a SECRET.
Membership Chair Maril]a-lla* and

hubby Diek are back from Florida. Marih'n was at
Odaudo meeting her Pen Pal who was on holiday

there tiom England. Thev have conesponded
since the eighth grade (that's over 20 yea$ for
Mariil'n.) They met briefly at Dulles two years
ago, and now spent a week together. Jolly good.

Over the last five seasons, virtuaily all US
sk areas have changed their rules and now allow
snowboarders. Indeed, oniy Aspen Mouftai&
Deer Valley and two smaller areas still dont
permit "boarders." Why? The number ofAlpine
skier days has decreased by eight percent.
Apparendy, snowboarders have picked up the
slack. Their n:mbers are up by 22 percent. Ouch.

The Knee's philosophy rernains: Those who
canL ski. Those who can't, sno\rboardl

Condolences to George Hicho who
recemly lost his father.

On the surgery front things are looking
good. John Matthews is now ar home recovering
tom a heart proc€dure. Jeag..lQbybiq$h flgur€d
out how to get e-mail in Big Sky, and found out
about JahaLt condition. He received a caxd with
best wishes ofthe ertie PVS tloo! at Big Sky.

Bob McNeill is recovering from having
both kne€s replac€d in a week (The Knee was a bit
upset upon reading that.) He is in therapy, a d
expects to be skiing when Liberty opens for the ,
summer glacier season. John Smith is recovering
from sleep ap-knee-a surgery. Perhaps they too
wallt to replace the krce part, leaving apa. Ahern.

"we're skiers. so why are we so scared of
sno\r f'queried Jack Peoples at a snou4r' meeting
Replied Pres. Nancv- "We're skiers, not drivers."

From the Knee's "Tales ofOur Founders"
file: whilst in Kitzbuhel, Glade Flake got a call
fiom Bill Stecher a Founding Father-person (the
Knee is never sexist, girls). !u is now living in
Gennany, and gives regards to a[ PVS. Right on!

On moving to Arizona, ex PVS sectetary,
Irene Ragen bought a new car. It put her into a
rafle where she won a trip for two to Maui. Lgge
arld Jack are just back. Here today, gone to Maui.
(Yes, I know that is old and bad!)

Here s more. Now that the poiitical scene
is heatidg up, 1et me tell you how to tell a
politician is $ng. His lips are moving. Kneenu{
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CALENDAR

Apr. i .,. Sno*mass Posi TriF Paiit
Apr. ll ... Ice Skating' p.2
,{pr. i6 ... Europe tiip posi ski pnrty
Apr. 18 ... PVS Annual Meeting' p. I
Apr. 20 ... Siking, Aieiandria .nd soiiih, p. ;
Apr.22 ... John Newdorfs party, p.3
i'ia] c ... Disabled Spui.s Spring Ftiiig, p. 3 ?c,z . ^
Mav 8  . . .  Touro{Bmok ide  Cardens .  p .  I  'P '  ( . / -L " -  ,
i ' tav i+ ..:"53{"",r "r,d i i inne,, p. j n- )
Uay rc ... Molthly meeting at the Leonhardts' ,,,,;r,
iriav i3 ... i'lidnrrk ilii.t Ridc, r\i iri " '

,lili i ::. I;Hil'liJ".,.;: 
"'"'{:;"ib }.vce'-'41-r'*

iiar jii ... LEriJirr'i'a i'ii.c. rL j lu^{th zt-* - @ Lr4.-,..
Juty 28 ... Golfat Leisure World 

- - - -4' - -

Nov. 4 ... 35th Atrtriversary Dinner

Bctte Walker
#806
230i New irieiico Ave.' ii.W'
washington, D. C. 20007
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